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While Sheeting ToX/ > iBY THE LB.

Plain, Heavy Linen Sheeting that is just right fo/ sheets. 
No. dressing.

This sheeting of which we have secured about 100 lbs. is 
something special now as yard sheeting is scarce. '

64 inches wide about 35c. yard.
55c. yard.

1r Andersons'wjm ASBESTOL
W

for Style and Quality.J i c tt u88

GLOVES! ir
*

7T

White Bed Spreads. 3
j

Talking about Quilts, we have never seen the value of these 
for the money. The largest in size and value. Size: 8 feet x 6V2.

The border design is 15 inches—the centre has a very ar
tistic design. You need to see them. SEND FOR ONE.

Engineers, Motormen, Drivers, Automobilists, farmers, Miners, do you need a sure 
protection for your hands? Do you need a Glove that will stand the test? 
heat, steam, washing and water.

The test of r

$2.20/You may have worn some kind of a Leather Glove. But have you worn the cele
brated horsehide glove that’s warranted to stand the test of heat, steam, water and
washing? They are for YOU who require gloves af superior wearing qualities. New

Caps
»■f '

■

n

Irish Linen;
Gan be wet through and when dry will be as soft and pliable as when 

be bothered with any kind of an imitation leather glove get the only genuine, the
new. Don’t

V

Table NapkinsAsbestol Horsehide Glove.H
V BY THE LB.

Will only cost you

each.éGentlemen:I In that ever popular large shape English make. 
Made of the famous Harris and MacNab Scotch

Hemstitched ; size 16 x 17 inches. Get some—get a dozen, 
lay in a slock for when you need them you won’t get them.

Only a limited number—watch the price.Shirts ! Tweeds. All hand woven. Unlined, half lined, and 
full lined.A Word from 

Your HAT Man.
I

Value 15c. Some wjth sweat band. In shades of 
Brown, Grey, Fawn, and others.

eH
1

\yE are still showing that line of Sample 

Shirts that are correct in quality, 
value and make. In Single, Double, or 

Laundered Cuff’s. Made of tine percales 

and mercerised Cotton with stiff collar 
band. * A $1.00 value

How ManyHi Is your old cap out of shape ? DO YOU NEED 
A NEW ONE? You do if you care anything for your 
appearance.
Your cap is here.

|N this small space we beg to announce 
that our New Fall Styles in Hats have 

just been opened.. We will take the great
est pleasure in helping you to select yours. 
Every man who cares for his appearance 
should see these.

COME ! See this showing to day.

Have you worn that kept you uncomfortable and was 
really injurious to you? You can’t afford to be even uncom
fortable.I PRICES

75c, $1.00, $1.20, $1.30.
Get a Belt of high grade leather that expands and contracts 

with every movement of the body. The Belt with life. The 
Belt that’s endorsçd by physicians and leading stores through
out America. All sizes from 30 to 10 inch.

PRICES:
Softs—$1.80 to $2.50 
Stiffs—$1.00 to $3.50

for 75c:
- XI! ■■

Price 40c.■ i
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| LEGAL CARD I
| MR? LLOYD, LL.B., D.C.L., |

% Barrister and Solicitor.

$ Board of Trade Building, * 

WRF Rooms 28-34.

IONE RAIDER 
DROPS BOMBS 

NEAR LONDON

: $-prisoners. according to an official CrAWi statement issued, by ,he War ÔSice' ^UlSCIliana S Vf6W

to-night.

INDUSTRY, 
Given Warm Welcome ECONOMY,

: thing that is not agreeable, 
j through a sense of duty, necess;ty 
'or obedience to insruc.tions. But

INTEGRITY | the lesson of self-control goes
| further and extends to the whole

(By Edmond Sebastien Hoche in °| PersortaJ conduct— to the reg- 
The National) , ulation o-t inclination and

leniency. It was of bourse, very un
wise to demand the removal of the 
flags and quiet inexcusable to make 
such offensive remarks regarding tb 1 
Stars and Stripes. |

O

On Verdun Front BERLIN, Aug. . 25.—The German j
submarine merchantmen Deutschland?♦> «>' arrived at Bremen, her home port, at 

. noon to-day. Wild demonstrations 
greeted the vessel and crew. Nearly 
100,000 marks has been contributed ; tion has to do with

READ THE MAIL & ADVOCATEPARIS, Aug. 25 (Official)—On the 
right bank of the Meuse 
front) enemy artillery displayed 
activity as did ours in the region of 
Thiaumont work. Towards 2 o’ck alt 
t mor ing the Germans m de an at-

ap-

1
❖

petite.
“Economy is the lever of the 

' I educator here. 
r ' alwavs ati fv

(Ven.hn* “The basic function of educa- '■
V sn itSix Enemy Airships Were in Last 

Raid—One Attempting tt* Ap
proach a Seaport Town Was 
Driven off—One1 Succeeded in 
Reaching Outskirts of London 
—Eight Persons Killed-Twenty 
One Are Injured

~T~mM4 child that is| Telephone 312.

% jy4,w&s 3m
444444 ❖❖44444 4 444«fr 44444444

4 by a number of wealthy men in this ! ment ; 
country, for presentation to Capt.1 in the 
Koenig and his crew. le son

will4 s craving for 
,J cultivating W C r14 P. O. Box 252 4 . The4 sweets4

to be learn- 
beings is industry 
the execution of a task. This re- :

of»
--_r: f *

by all4 thei i Pf a ainst the village 
which failed utterly. In the forest of 
Apremont there was a rather lively 
bombardment of our trenches. This 
was followed by an attempted attack 
which was stopped by our curtain of 
fire.

Fleury o ; t wo SBa611! -
In German East Africa i

acfer.v On the other hand the 
quires an exercise of will at the | child that is taught to restrain the 
outset and continuously, though ! continuous indulgence of its in- 
the will is strengthened and the | clination

— — "
1 //.

LONDON, Aug. 25.—The town ot 
Kilossa, in central German East 
Africa, 200 miles west of Port Dar-es- 
Salaam, on the Indian Ocean, was oc
cupied by the British on Aug. 22nd. 
Recording to an official 
given out this evening.

a aJ. J. St. John LONDON, >ÇL 3 JAug. 25.—Further re
ports show that five , or six 
airships 'raided the east ard ujuth-

and senses is being 
tasks lessen in dufficulty and re- shaped for useful citizenship, 
lative repugnance with practice. “Industry and economy, there- 
The decision to work, when it j fore, as developing will power and 
would rather play, represents the j self-control, are the first and main 
first and most vital achievements | goals of education: and they are 
in the development and life of a so. properly, as they do more than 
child; and to bring the will up to anything else to prepare the char- 
this decision is the first task and acter of the child for, the growth 
duty of education. of the seed of sound integrity;

Next comes the lession of self-, which completes the trio of the 
control ; and it is closely allied to ■ cardinal virtues of mankind, upon 
the first. Indeed, it is involved in which tfie security an à progress of 
the first, as self-control, in a mark society rest.” 
ed degree, has been attained by 
the child who proceeds to do a

r'/j

enemy

mmmm
» mieast coasts of England. Two or three 

raiders came in over the eastern
<3Feared Men Have

Died of Starvation
//;//-mu?coun- statemen.The TEA with ties and dropped over thirty bombs, 

without causing any casualties or 
damage. Another raider attempted 
to approach a seaport, but being heav
ily fired on by anti-aircraft

ft /

-en® (’/,// / r♦

w'■A
strength and 

flavor is

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—A news 
agency despatch fro hi Punta Arenas, 
Chile to-day, says that the Chilian

The Russian Fronts

Don’t Take Just Any 
Roofing

ifguns, was 
driven off to the eastward after drop
ping nineteen bombs in the sea, with-

PETROGRAD. Aug. 25.—^There has 
Government to-day announced that it been no change on the Western Itus- 
has placed the ship Yelcho at the dis- sian and Caucasian fronts, says an of-

airship, which visited the south-east | ^ ^

coast, came under heavy fire from: hers of h» Polar expedition manned 
anti-aircraft defences, and was com-:

out reaching their objective. Another

eclipse; .!
-O-

which we sell at at Elephant Island. It is feared here 
! that the

PARIS, Aug. 25.—Bulgrians attack- 
men have already died of ed the Greek port of Kavala find the 

z important Greek town o'f Drama, both
of which are held by Greek garrisons, 

: accof-dinfe- to an official statement is-

i Private Punished 
For Insulting the 

Stars and Stripes

Get the kind that is made not 
on the “how fast,"' but on the “how 
good” principle. Then you will 
never get a poor roofing when you 
need a good one. The ready-to-lay

pePed to unload its cargo of bombs in 
the sea without doing any damage to; starvation, 
life or property. Another raider 
eeeded in' reaching the outskirts of;
London, where explosive and incen-t

45c. lb. suc- * ------- , I» .... I

More American Mail
Matter is Seized :sued by the war °,fice e»-ni8ht-

1 "—*■ O1 —

!

I
diary bombs were dropped. It is re
gretted that NEpbmseT

PAROID
ROYAL PALACE 

BAKING POWDER
20c. per lb. Small

casualties occurred

Infantile Paralysis 
Now in Scotland

!■ajnong the civilian population as fol
lows;—Killed, 
women and

BERLIN, Aug. 25.—The entire Am- 
Sen, three erjeen mail on the Scandinavian-Am- 

two children; injured crifan liner United States, which ar- 
seriously, three men and three women,'rived at Copenhagen on Aug. 18th from 
and in addition one soldier seriously. New York, was confiscated by the 
Fourteen were slightly injured by, British authorities at Kirkwall, 
broken glass.

-f In a Montreal jourpal lately a 
despatch from «Quebec told of an “un
pleasantness” at Valcartier Camp, 
caused by “an irresponsible in- ! 
dividual.” j

three

ROOFING
is long on the roof because long 
in the making. It’s the only way 
tp surely make a roofing absolutely 
reliable and one hundre 1 percent, 
weather- and waterproof.

Tins 5 cts. LONDON, Aug. 20.—Replying to th( 
proposal to enforce a

says
fen Overseas News ^.gency announce-, 
! ment to-day. ^

i-It appears that .a party of American 
aytomobilists visited the camp /with 
their cars decorated with the Ameri
can flag. The display'aroused the ire 
of a Canadian soldier, presumably on 
guard duty, ivho ordered the refnoval 
of the flags, designating the emblem 
“a dirty rag” and placing the visitors 
under arrest. So the story reads. The 

t incident was reported to the American

quarantine 
• against infantilç paralysis on ships 

from New York, the local Govern- 
men Board, which has jurisdiction in 
matters of this sort, has decided, ac-

SCOTCH OATMEAL, 
PATNA RICE, ■ 
JACOBS’ BISCUITS,
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and 2s.

BERLIN, Aug. 25.—The city and —... ■ ■
south-western district of London was HHtivsh and 
bombarded on Thursday night ' ^

I -German airships. Batteries at Har
wich and Folkestone were also at-^

o
YOU WONT BE ANNOYED Paroid is only one of the Neponset Roof

ings. There are others r:cctir.g every re
quirement and pocket-book. Granitizcd 
Shingles for pitch roofs; Proslate, the col
ored roofing, and other roofings for all kinds 
of buildings, from temporary sheds to the 
largest railroad buildings.

\ "A substitute for laths and plaster—Nepon- 
set Wall Board, in different finishes—may 
be applied directly to studding or over old 
plaster. Made in Canada. . „ . y <

by long waits for papers you need 
in a hurry and-serious losses of 
important documents will be avert 
ed if you invest in

SloW^rnickc

Filing Cabinets. We also recom- Consul at Quebec, who lodged a com
mend to you . the safety, sirnplic- plaint, requesting an apology, which 
ity and security of the “Safe- was duly tendered by the Command- 
guard” system of filing and in- ant of the camp. Nqthing was an- 
dexing. Let us insjal air equip- nounced in the despatch as to the 
ment for trial, free of expense or discipline applied to the over-zealous

byj Bulgars Clash Qn. 
Macedonian Front

cording to the morning newspapers, 
that “the quarantine is absolutely 
useless in respect to any acute in
fectious disease, and attempts to- en-

, _ , _ , , force it regarding poliomyélites wouldI ulgarians have lieen m touch on the be |mpracticable and mischievous."
| Macedonian font, north-east of Sal- The Lancet, the .leading medical
r* Br't,sh troops' »*».»“* the Bul- Journal in Great Britain, calls atten- 
gars fire, destroyed three.bridges over tion t0 tbe.fact ,that 39 cases ot ln_

fantile paralysis have been reported 
in Aberdeen, Scotland.

tacked, • says the official statement/ 
which adds that everywhere very] 
good effects were observed.

\
LONDON, Aug. 25.—The British andI

■ yo çpooklet, **Repairing and 
Building”—FreeSerbians Progress

On Saloniki Front■-
the Struma in the vicinity of Kuchuk, 
tile War Office THE DIRECT AGENCIES, LTD 

Sole Apnts.J. J. St. John announced to-night. ■ j•r
SALONIKI, Aug. 26 (Official).—The 

Serbians have made, appreciable pro-
soldier for his impulsive and indis
creet action. It is to be hoped that the 
Commandant was not unduly severe , , w,„
and that he erred ? on the side of L»______

-tf- '
The S.S. Portia is expected here to-{ « A slight drop of 20c. per hundred 

gress on the left wing of the Saloniki day. This will be one of her quickest weight inx the price of sugar took 
front and have taken several hundred trips for the season. t place yesterday.

PERCIE JOHNSON 
LIMITED. vi « 4
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